
PiCTURiNG
JeaLOuSY

j Distribute drawing paper and colored felt markers. Invite eoch
group member to drow opicture of jealousy. Soy;
• Whot does jeolousy look like? feel like? See if you con copture the

look end feel of jeolousy in your picture.
• Your picture con be literol or symbolic.

Allow 5-10 minutes for drawing, then regother and osk volunteers tp^^
show and exploin their drawings. If you wish^discuss:jM^^^ |̂̂ |̂ j
• Whot hove we loomed ab|

• Whot else wouldl

I'M JEaljOuS!
Give those group memboB who ore first to arrive at the meeting sev
eral (oakles with these instructions: Woit to eat your cookies until
other group membeB hove arrived. Don't share your cookies; you
must eot them oil yourselves. As other group members orrive—those
without cookies—try to. moke them jealous of you ond your cookies.

-Soy things like: Mmm, fce ore good. We got cookies—you didn't!
/ wonder why? Don't you wish you hod gotten some cookies?

Let this continue until oil group iriembers hove settled in the room ond
oil the cookies hove been eoten. Then discuss;
• Whot do you think is going on here?
• How were those with cookies octing? \
• How did those of you who didn't get cookies feel when you sow

whot was happening? How many were, to at least Oismoll de
gree, jeolous? Why?yiBB, jBUIUUi! VVIiyi

QUICK
SuRVeY
Invite group members to stond in ocircle. Ask
eoch group member to complete this stote- .
ment, quickly and without much thought:
Itend to be jeolous of...

Continue with these statements, letting oil
group members respond before starting onew
stotement:

• People tend to be jeolous of my...
• Jealousy is...
• Jealousy hurts becouse...

JEaLOuS
EXCHaNGE
Distribute paper ond peiicils. Then osk each group mem
ber to write the initipls ofany 10 people (friends, celebri
ties, V^eq li^^ rire^omplete, osk group members to

;^§fri{e Ipidfeddt'poihe 'one woy in which they ore or could
.Id jeolduFqfrt)dt|orticular person. Then osk them to write

'Sf, jpyij [jg jggiggj gf Jljgpg

' ? How does itfeel?

come from?

(we feel obout our-

we feel about others? about how

God?

' ' tour relotionships with oth-

Il^lTpw.dd^u think God feels obout jeolousy?
.11 y^ot con we do obout jeolousy? What odvice would
'̂ l^ygil gle/someone who is struggling with jealousy?

' Errcdrrripge group members to give procticol onswers to this
finol question. Write these onswers on chalkboard or
newsprint.


